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Impeccable details and luxurious amenities come
together with great success in this breathtaking Colonial.
With no element overlooked, this is a home you will be
proud to showcase often.
Step into the grand foyer, anked on either side by
spacious rooms. Entertain guests in the formal dining
room, or enjoy relaxed conversation in the den. In the
living room, unwind in front of the exquisitely detailed
replace.
Gleaming hardwood oors lead you from room to room,
while massive windows allow natural light into nearly
every corner. The kitchen is a chef's dream come true!
Stunning wood cabinets and a butler's corner pantry
provide plenty of storage, while state-of-the-art
appliances are on hand to guarantee gourmet meals are
a success. The separate breakfast area features a bay
window, while a spiral staircase provides easy access to
the second oor.
From the kitchen, head into the spacious family room,
where French doors lead out to the patio and a yard. A
convenient rst oor o ce, powder room, and mudroom
with access to the two car garage ensure comfortable
daily living.

O ered at $1,000,000

Elegant details continue upstairs, where ve bedrooms o er
privacy and restful sleep. Multiple baths help everyone through the
morning rush, while ample closets provide storage for all of your
belongings.
The master suite is a true oasis! Beamed ceilings and the Juliette
balcony create the perfect retreat, while the spa-like master bath is
ideal for pampering.
Outside, the large patio overlooks the backyard, perfect for active
play and gardening.
With the Short Hills train station and Glenwood Elementary School
just steps from your door, this is the ideal opportunity to join a
coveted community in a home you will be happy to share with
loved ones and friends!
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HIGHLIGHTS
Colonial
2 nished levels: 5 bedrooms, 4 full and 1 half baths
Wide plank hardwood oors, thick crown moldings, built-ins, high
ceilings, and recessed lighting
Detailed wood-burning replaces in the dining room, living room,
master bedroom, and guest bedroom
Renovated eat-in kitchen with custom wood cabinets, granite
counters, double wide sink, tile backsplash, dentil molding, 6-burner
Viking stove, wooden range hood, KitchenAid refrigerator &
dishwasher, butler's pantry corner with glass cabinets & bar sink,
breakfast bar with stools, separate breakfast area, and spiral
staircase to second oor
Master suite with beamed high ceilings, replace speaker system,
sitting area, double walk-in closets plus additional closet space,
French doors to a Juliette balcony, and spacious bath with skylights,
dual vanities, heated towel bar, steam shower, and jetted soaking
tub
First oor o ce through French doors with built-in desk & private
patio access, den, powder room, and mudroom with 4-closet
organization system
Basement workshop & utility room
Central air conditioning
Bay windows Wood shingles exterior
Covered front portico
Attached 2-car garage
Circular driveway with additional parking
Patio
Level backyard
Located in preferred Short Hills, within walking distance to the Short
Hills train station and Glenwood Elementary school
Close to top rated schools, shopping, recreation, houses of worship,
NYC transportation, and major highways
Built in 1925
Lot Size: .39 acre
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